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Donut Hole Day
 

Saturday, June 11 
or

another June day
 

Your Neighborhood !!!

We're on a quest to find easy ways to connect with our neighbors and invite you to do
the same!   We've decided that each month while the weather is nice we're going to
suggest a neighborly idea.  For June we've picked DONUT HOLES!

Donut holes are easy to share, inexpensive, small enough so anyone can enjoy at least
one.  They can also be very neighborly!   We encourage you to buy donut holes to share
with your neighbors on "Roseville Donut Hole Day" on Saturday, June 11. 

There are lots of options.  A table or chair at the end of your driveway with a sign for
"Free Donut Holes" is very simple and may be a neighborhood ice breaker if no one has
ever done something like that before.   Or, take it a step further, and be there to greet
your neighbors and hand out the donut holes?  Oh!  Ready for more?  Maybe have
another neighbor provide coffee or orange juice?  All we ask is that you follow Nike and
"Just Do It"!   June 11 is a suggestion, but if you're busy that day, don't let that stop you -
pick another day.   AND...send us pictures which will inspire others for next month!

Saturday, June 4, 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

 
Calvary Church

2120 Lexington Ave., N., Roseville

"No Garage" Garage Sale 

Come and support our garage salers.  You know the saying "everything but the kitchen
sink"?  Not true for our garage sale, last year, truly, someone did sell a kitchen sink! 



                             Find out about local Black-owned businesses who will be attending
                             including:  Frontier Living, Grace Healed Me, Honey by Molly Rae, 
                             It Takes a Village, Journey Financial Consultants, Moore Hair to Love, Pet
                             Taxicab, Twin City Clothing Company and more. 

Health and Wellness will be featured with M Health Fairview 
doing blood pressure screening, Roseville Fire Department 
teaching CPR (and a fire truck!), and representatives will be 
there from NAMI  (National Association of Mental Illness) 
and Star House to talk about their services.

                                        The City is a great partner, and in addition to the Fire Department,
                                         some of the HRIEC (Human Rights, Inclusion and Engagement)
                                         Commissioners will be there, along with the Roseville Police
                                         Department to introduce people to the work they are doing with the
                                         Community Action Team and the MAC (Multicultural Advisory
                                         Commission).

This'll be a perfect opportunity to register to vote 
with the League of Women Voters.  

                                                     and....THERE'S MORE!!!

It's finally here!  What will likely be our biggest event of the year!   Do Good Roseville has
been celebrating Juneteenth for 5 years - long before it became a national holiday.  This
year we're excited to be partnering with the City of Roseville and M Health Fairview to
make it bigger and better than ever.

There will be entertainment at the Rog Amphitheater 
from 4:00 - 8:00.  Bring a blanket or a chair and enjoy the music.

Juneteenth Celebration Roseville
Sunday, June 19 
4:00 to 8:00 pm

 
Central Park

Frank Rog Amphitheater
2450 Lexington Ave., N., Roseville

There will be FREE FOOD!  
BBQ from Adam's Soul To Go and

ice cream cones from Dars Double Scoop

In honor of Father's Day, 
we will a photographer there 
to take FREE FAMILY PHOTOS!



June
1

Lake
Josephine

  County Park

3027 N. 
 Lexington

On the left
side of the
parking lot.

 

June
8

Pioneer Park
1966  

 Chatswort
h

Street
  parking

https://www.cityofroseville.co
m/217/Pioneer-Park

June
15

Lake
McCarrons

County
  Park

1795 North
Rice   St.

Parking lot.
We will be
near the

park
building

https://www.ramseycounty.u
s/residents/parks-

recreation/parks-trails/find-
park/lake-mccarrons-county-

park

June
22

Central Park-
  Victoria

West

2495
Victoria St.

  North

Parking
  lot. Walk

towards the
shelter

https://www.cityofroseville.co
m/203/Central-Park---Victoria-

West

June
29

Valley Park
3110 Avon

Street
Street

  parking
https://www.cityofroseville.co

m/223/Valley-Park

We're switching our park chats back to Wednesday
mornings!  It allows us to ease into the week :)

Still unsure what this is all about?  It's just a really
casual gathering.  Usually there are between 5 and 7
people, mostly women.  Everyone brings a lawn chair
and maybe something to drink.

Wednesday Morning Park Chats

Some have brought a friend the first time so they don't have come alone, some do a drive-
by to see what it looks like before committing, some come and say they can only stay for 15
minutes so they can make a quick exit.   Whatever makes you comfortable.  Take a chance
and join us one time.  We're a really friendly group!

Monday, June 13, 5:00 pm to ??
 

High Pines Brewing Company 
2704 Snelling Ave N., Roseville

Pub Chat

Like Park Chat but with beer and food!   Weather permitting we'll be outside.  It's really
helpful if you can let us know you're coming so we can tell them how many are coming and
can let you know if something changes.  You can use this https://tinyurl.com/bddpy3ny or
email Kathy at kramundt@hotmail.com  



Roseville Schools need your input!
The Roseville Area Schools planning process is anchored in their long-standing commitment
to quality teaching and learning, and equity in all they do.  They are inviting your input to
shape the future of Roseville Area Schools.  They will share drafts for your feedback, use
the results to finalize a rigorous Strategic Plan, and work together to ensure every student
has the opportunity and support to succeed.

Whether or not you have kids or grandkids going to school in our district, what happens at
our schools is important to our community so we want your feedback!  Please complete the
online survey here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RAS-R1

Want to give your feedback in person?  On Wednesday, June 22 at 10:00 am, School Board
Member, Kitty Gogins, will be at our Park Chat at Central Park - Victoria West, 2495 Victoria
St. N.

Here is the timeline.  To follow the project, go to: https://www.isd623.org/our-
district/welcome/planning-future

 April-July:    Round 1 input; results shared publicly
 July-Sept:     Guided by Round 1 results, conduct analyses and draft refined 
                        mission and vision, goals, and strategies
 Sept-Oct:     Round 2 feedback on drafts and use results to finalize the Strategic  Plan
 Oct-Nov:      Make changes to align with and advance Strategic Plan   
                        implementation and monitoring

This newsletter is brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville
www.DoGoodRoseville.com  and  www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/

 
For more information or to share our ideas , please contact:  
Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or  

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311

In Case You Missed It!
Our 2nd Annual "Kite Day in the Park" on April 30 was a great success despite the
weather.   We had over 100 kids who received a free kite with over 127 kites that took to
the sky!  We couldn't have done it without great volunteers!  Thank you!   Thanks also to
our partners: Kiwanis Malt Shop at the Minnesota State Fair and Roseville Parks and
Recreation for working together to make this happen.


